
RECYCLE ITEMS FOR FREE     

    
Recycle Items for Free is run by the Sampford Peverell and District Sustainable Villages Group. It is a way 

of recycling unwanted things for free. If you have anything you wish to have recycled to a good home then 

let me know and I will advertise it with your telephone number in the local parish magazines. NB If you 

don’t find a new home for your things let me know and I will put it in again the next month.  If I don’t hear 

anything I will assume it has new owners. Please let me know when you find what you are looking for in the 

wanted column. 

My number is 01884 820256 or email: tactdevon@gmail.com   note new email address 

 
High chair            01823 672275 

Upright Piano, not been tuned for ages but still OK     01884 821364 

Blue marl effect carpet, 4 x 3 meters.  Good condition, not worn anywhere but will need a clean.   

            01884 822936 

Quantity of plastic plant pots; various sizes and colours, also seed trays, plant 

 pot holders, etc               01884  829225 

Two-tier aluminium greenhouse staging, 116cm x 56cm x 76cm high.  Looks scruffy, but does the job.  

              07980 108796. 

MFI "Metro" 8 cube melamine coated chipboard wall unit, 201cm high x 96.6 wide x 40cm deep.  

              07980 108796 

'Single' basic wood effect wardrobe. 59Wx49Dx173H            Sarah 07841625493 

Dresser/cabinet - has 4 drawers, and a pull down cupboard with glass shelf for keeping glasses/spirits. Wood 

effect 60Wx39Dx168H                     Sarah 07841625493 

Wood effect TV unit on castors, with3 drawers and a space for a console/DVD player/similar- well used but 

still fully functional 74Wx38Dx42H                  Sarah 07841625493 

Square wood coffee tale/bedside table 53wx48Dx55H                Sarah 07841625493 

Approx. 20 VHS video tapes, used but can be recorded over many of which are westerns, plus 10 western 

'bought' video tapes                     Sarah 07841625493 

Small carrier of wool and needle craft odds and ends          Sarah 07841625493 

Phillips DVD player, working though sometimes sticks when opening and closing     

                 Sarah 07841625493 

Small carrier of Thomas the tank engine toys and books                  Sarah 07841625493 

 

 Wanted 

Duplo Lego & Wooden Brio Train Track                    01884 829206 

Mattress or pad suitable baby's travelling cot                       01884 841212 

Rubble for foundations for a shed base.           01884 821363 

 

Sampford School would like: 

Timber- usable lengths from 1 metre upwards of: 

- 6x1 gravel board - and 3x3 fence post          David on 07741457955 and leave a message. 

Cold frames or cloches        David on 07741457955 and leave a message. 

Water butt, stand and fittings         David on 07741457955 and leave a message. 

Spare vegetable seedlings        David on 07741457955 and leave a message. 

 

We have a list of Books and DVD’s on Permaculture and Sustainable Living which can be borrowed to read 

or watch. If you would like a copy of what’s available, please contact me as above. 

 

27
th

 May 2017 

 

Why not visit our website to see what else we are up to. 

 

Website: www.sampfordpeverellanddistrictsustainablevillages.btck.co.uk 
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